## Student Organization Dates to Know

### Autumn 2016
- **July 1**
  - Operating Funds requests for the year can be submitted
  - Deadline for Programming Funds request for event dates August 16–October 15
- **August 1**
  - Autumn registration window opens for annual registration renewal
- **August 21**
  - Student Involvement Fair—Autumn
- **September 1**
  - Deadline for Programming Funds request for event dates October 16–December 31
- **October 15**
  - Autumn registration window deadline for Autumn window organizations to maintain Active status
- **November 15**
  - Deadline for Programming Funds request for dates January 1–March 15

### Spring 2017
- **January 19**
  - Student Involvement Fair—Spring
- **February 1**
  - Deadline for Programming Funds request for dates March 16–May 31
- **February 15**
  - Spring registration window opens for annual registration renewal
- **April 1**
  - Deadline to submit Operating Funds requests for the year
- **April 15**
  - Deadline for Programming Funds request for dates June 1–August 15
- **April 30**
  - Spring registration window deadline for Spring window organizations to maintain Active status
- **May 1**
  - Operating Funds audits for 2016–2017 due